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Itlbbnn Vrtoat. and (tralils.
Wide, plain crinoline braids, edged

with narrowest black ribbon, sewn on
llsse of (he name color, make up well
Into large tonne. In a model of thin
sort the lUse used to drnpe the brim
ha two rows of braid running hori-
zontally, and 1b mounted In a volum-
inous boiilllonne caught' on cither aide
of the front and twice agnln at the
back so an to form a sort of large,
square bow. The crown la covered
loosely with plain llsse, as well us the
tinder aide of the brim. Palest laven-
der gray la the color chosen for the
llsse and brnlda, the lntter being bor-

dered with black velvet. For trim-
ming, there are two large pale pink
rosea reat.lnrr 01 the bomilllonc; a
third Is fixed under the brim.

Halrrirrs.lns: anil flat.
Now that "foreheads are In." to

spiote the famous phrase of the hair-
dresser, the forward tilt of the hat la
Imperative. Placed straight or on the
hack of the head. It glvra a bare, bleak
aspect to the brow which la by no
meiina becoming. Of course, all fash-
ionable women have discarded a
fringe, except such alight tendrils of
hah as serve to soften the outlines
of the temples. The fringe, Indeed,
which has become commontoall ranks
and which wan often to be seen tou
sled, and worse brushed,
ran tinbecomlns mat. indeed; liart
sunk very low and wns doomed to ex-

tinction, but It must be remembered
that a different style of hntrdrosslng
demands a different shape and pulse
of hnt.

King for a Itrldi.
A ring of unique design has Just

been made to order by a leading Jew-

eler, and will form one of many gifts
to be received by a popular bride. It
Is very beautiful and the fortunate re-

cipient will have tho satisfaction of
knowing that no one else possesses It

counterpart. A single enameled
heartsease forms the centre, and rlm- -

iiilng the petals Is a raised band of
ain gold, designed to protect the
amel from being scratched. Out- -

e the gold again 1b a border of cMn-n-

composed of 20 stones of Ir--

ular thnpe, fitted Into the angles
the petals so as to form a solid

and, and making the centre design a
perfect oval. The heartsease Itself
was fit st wrought Ino gold, the en-

amel being burnt upon this. The Jew-

elers say they have never made or
Been a design at all like this one.
Philadelphia Record.

A Colony of !t GontR.
The fondness of the Daroness

for animal pets Is well
known, but It Is seldom that a woman
chooses, as the baroness has done, to
make the goat the object of her spe-

cial favor. West Hill farmi one of
the country houses of the baroness,
has been for 26 years the home of
these pets, and a most Interesting herd
Is now established there. Everything
has been done to provide for the com-

fort and happiness of the favored
creatures. There are well warmed
sheds, with separate dwellings for un-

ruly Billies, and luxurious quarters
for the mothers with their kids. The
row of buildings stands In a large
yard, which opens Into an extensive
meadow. Here are large piles of logs,
ovir which the goats delight to climb
in play, and to add to the general
liveliness of the place, a few fowls
are allowed to run about freely, and
a pretty dovecote, filled with pigeons.
Is built over the entrance to the yard.
The meadow Is bordered with flowers
and banks of laurel and Ivy.

The baroness has chosen for her
pets such picturesque names as Cle-

matis, Wild Thyme, Wistaria and
Meadow Sweet Much of the milk ot
the goats Is given away by the baron-nes- s

to delicate people and to those
who have little ones.

Ilnmoly Mrs. Wanner.
Mrs. Richard Wagner is a remarka-

ble woman for her years, still tall,
straight and slender, kind, gentle and
sympathetic, tine Instructs her sing-
ers In all Wagnerian roles, rising ear-
ly In all kinds ot weather, and exert-
ing all day her wonderful executive
ability. She plays the piano well, and
Is a splendid musician.

Mrs. Wagner, now 68, Is a head tall-

er than was her husbanl. Quaint and
odd in dress, spare and gaunt In figure,
the startling effect Is heightened by a
long and scrawny neck. She is as sal-

low as her venerable father, now dead.
Deep, but phenomenally bright, pierc-
ing eyes gleam out from under heavy
brows. Her nose is long and hawked.
There never lived another so homely
and fascinating a man as her father,
and be was her prototype.

She Is said to be what Wagner In-

sisted on calling her the most intel-
lectual woman In Germany. Her in-

tellectuality Is only surpassed by her
matchless devotion.

Her shining faith In her dead mas-
ter's deification, and in her own final
reunion with him, would transform the
whole world to Wagnerian disciples,
could It be brought within her influ-
ence. This one woman was as nec-
essary as life itself to complete the de-
velopment ot Wagner's purpose to cre-
ate for the world an absolutely new
standard In lyric music Success.

Tall Vail I ha Ham.
Fashion authorities agree that a

tulle veil must extend to the hem ot
tin train of a wedding gown. If ot

1

v
tnAl-- k the veil Is never hemmed. A

lare wedding veil has Its owa --worrit
border. The veil la ananged on the
coiffure In deep plnlts, leaving small
ends upright tin the. crown ofthehcad.
To this pier Is firmly pinned the coro-
net of orai. je blossoms, the single
bride rose or the sunburst of brilliants,
us the mode of dressing the bride's
head Is arranged. Whnt Is called the
face covering la a small separate piece
of tulle or Ince. This covers the
brldo's face ns she goes up the aisle),
and Is removed by the maid of honor
after the ceremony, before the bride
turns to come down the aisle on the
arm of the new mnde benedict To
at! outward view the veil la In one
piece, draped over the bride's head,
but as a mutter of fact the separate
piece Is resorted to, so as not to dam-
age the coiffure or pull the coronet
over ono ear when the bride, as Is
supposed, throws bnck the veil from
off her face. The face covering Is at-

tached with a couple of hairpins. Tha
maid of honor always whisks It out of
sight; it mntters not how or where It
Is disposed of If Invisible to the eyes
of the congregation. The face cover-
ing reaches to the waist. By using It
the bride avoids rescmbllnga fountain
of tulle, as may happen when the
flimsy cataract Is disposed to entirely
rover her fuoe and person. Montreal
Star.

Tha I'tilqiillnnt Shirtwaist.
Whether the poor, sweltering men

v.ill ever be allowed the luxury of
shirtwaists or not, It Is certain thnt
women, hnvlng once experienced their
many advantages, will never give tlwin
up. This summer they are more than
tver to the fore, and are permissible
at every function, so much so, that
many fashionable wop'.rn wear prac-
tically nothing elr.e than a shirt and
skirt in the way of a daytime continue
nil summer. Of cour-- . these may
vjty In matrinl and cost. Seme silk
and Inro affairs from vmirt shlrtmak-er- s

coi:t as much ns friO lor a shirt,
villa $13 Is not fM.111siir.1ed extrava-
gant: but whatever m.iy be the ma-

terial and cut, the p..Uern Ih substan-
tially the mine, whether U la the sim-

ple hum innne cotton binrt or a satin
and lace confection from one of tha
best places. This summer many of the
shlrta and skills are made of the
same material, and in plain tints of
mr.uve, corn color, light bluo and pale
pink are exceedingly pretty, to that
the white pique or duck skirt will not
be so itnlvrrsnlly worn, although It
will still be popular with colored shirts.
But the smartest effect of all Is pure
whkc, and this year the name of pret-
ty materials which will serve equally
well for shirts and skirts is legion.
A newly arrived American, who has
been living abroad for several years,
remarktd the other day that she was
greatly struck by the difference be-

tween the women's dress In the streets
of New York and London, and that the
comparison was greatly In favorofthe
former. Even In summer the New
York women wear either dark or neu-

tral tans and grays in the street,
whereas In London white pique skirts,
fussy miiHlin waists, and even sashes
are seen worn by women who consider
themselves smart. It la very noticea-
ble," added our countrywoman, "that
American women seem to possess tha
Gallic sense of fitness which Is so ap-

parent In French women, and which
many English women seem totally to
lack" New York Tribune.

Watermelon pink Is a fashionable
color,

Stockings of the finest white silk or
lisle thread are worn with white
gowns.

Hair receivers made of linen and
fashioned in cornucopia shape, with
the aid of buttons, are among tho nov-

elties.
Quills are seen on nearly all the hata

especially designed to wear with tai-

lor made suit's, and the quills are util-
ized In novel ways.

Chantllly lace, very fine and gossa-
mer like, veils the floral Bprayu and
clusters on some of the Jalntlcst crea-
tions of the milliner,

On some of the batiste, muslin and
zephyr linen gowns for morning wear,
tiny chaplets take the place of the
popular ruffle over the shoulder.

Dimity Is the prettiest of materials
for underwear aa well as gowns, but
look out for the laundresB. It will
wear well If It Is glveu tender treat-
ment, but not otherwise.

Bands of red, white or dark blue add
amazingly to the style ot the gray
linen skirts. These linen skirts, by
the way, are far more serviceable than
the pique, since they do not require
such frequent washing.

It hus not been possible to get away
from the plain backs on gowns. They
went out apparently for a time, but
they sprang up again, without making
a files about It, und most of the pret-

tiest and most stylish gowna have the
plain backs.

The elastic ground belt, quite wide
and shaped to the figure with a bone
or two Is the most approved style for
general wear. The belt la woven with
the lower edge coming Just below the
waist line, and the elastic Is decoraeted
with, many devices.

For the woman who likes her short
under petticoats ot some thin clinging
material, made of something pretty
as well, she can find thera made of
wash silks In all shades, sizes and col-
ors. They are fitted with darts, and
many have lace rutlles set on above the
edge, giving a pretty effect with the

Ilk, If. It Is In color, showing through.

New York ' City. Tim box Eton
dinkcs the very latest form of the
popular Jncket and Is much liked both
Ifor entire costumes and separate.

Bp
Ivl
woman's nox BTON.

wrnps. TnflVtii, tucked and plain,
Ijlack nnd white, is much used for the
latter purpose, but etnmlno Is somo-Whn- t.

newer 11 ml more durable, nnd Is
attaining great vogue. The May M un-

to n. orlglnnl, from which the model
wns made. Is of the open mesh light-
weight tucked material In black, with
rovers nnd applique of cream ("limy
lace over white, but cream makes a
charming warm weather wrap mid Is
peculiarly effective over the much
Worn white gowns; and entire

are made from linen 11 ml duck
as well as suitable silks and wools.

The Jacket Is simplicity Itself. The
tacks lit smoothly nnd the fronts hang
from the shoulders, without darts, In

box style, the upper edges being ex-

tended and rolled bnck to form ro-

vers. The sleeves are cut In cout
style, but flare becomingly nt the
wrists.

To cut this Eton for a Tvomnn of
medium size, three and n bnlf yards
of material twenty-on- e Inches wide,
three nnd a quarter y.trds twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, two and one-eigh- t

WOMAN'S

yards thirty-tw- o Inches wide, or two
yards forty-fou- r inches wide, will be
required, with threo-eigh- t yard of all-ov-

lace nud two and a quarter yards
of applique to trim as Illustrated.

Woman's Tacked Blouse.
Tucks not alonu hold their place, but

gain in favor mouth by month. Both
for the odd waist and the gown innde
du sulto they are held the siiinrtcst
possible fiiilHh und are seen nllko In
thin diaphanous materials, silks nud
soft wools. Tho charming blouso I-

llustrated In tho large drawing Is adapt-
ed to many uses, and Is equally ap-

propriate for tho costume and' tho
separate bodice. Tho original Is of
white lawn, nnd Is worn with a tlo
and belt of blue Liberty satin; but flue
madras, grass llneu, Swiss and all
similar fabrics, India silk, crepe du
clilue, taffeta and the llko and all soft
wools are equally suitable.

The bnck Is smooth and snug, with
two groups ot tucks that aro drawn
together at tho waist to give a becom-
ing, tnpertng effect. The fronts aro
tucked In three groups and are ren-
dered ttnlquo by tho extension on tho
right edge, which is closed with small
pearl buttons In groups of three. The

'

sleeves aro In bishop style, tucked
nearly to tho wrists, where they fall
free to form becoming puffs.

To make this blouso for a woman ot
medium size, four yards ot material
twenty-on- e Inches wide, three and
three-eigh- t yards twenty-seve- n Inches
wide, three and a half yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide, or two and a quarter
yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, will be
required, '

Tha Loulslne Bilk Batn.
Nursery fashions are more perman-

ent than the modes of older women,
but still a few fleeting changes are
perceptible now and then. For in-

stance, the question ot sashes is
of Interest, for a little maid looks

her sweetest In a white dress with a
blue Lash. Gn.sgraln silk, watered
Ilk and all bad their day.

This summer nrofci'ctico Is shown foi
I lie Loiilslne sill; sash, n pretty soft
Weave. The snsli ribbons Used by lit-

tle children lire not "cry wldo.

Ftntrerrtl nt italln.
A pompadour flowered muslin gown

Iimh ii pretty lltiltdi to the sides of Hie
front of the waist. There arc box
pleats of the muxlln on cither side of
the il lawn vest, in which
are three hrind hands of cream lace
Insertion set across. The upper part
of tin vest Is outlined with a brmid
collar, which has applications of lace.
This colliir Is of Hlieer white innslht,
which Is piirilciilnrly pretty over tha
llowcred muslin of the wnlsl.

A rrolly llqn Kroik.
A prclty pique frock for if child hns

fl course lace yoke of guliupe. n turn-
down collar edging It frilled Willi
luce, mid through, the collar, which
Is cut In ib-c- r silts, hiitfonliiih nlltchi'd,
a rlliliou Is run and lied In the back.
Similar silts tire cut In the lower part
of the wnlst of iho lit Ho frock, which
bus the skirt sewed to It without a
belt, and through this a narrow waist
ribbon Is run mid also tied In the back.

t'linrtiiltin; Ncrk C'litiln.
Mexican opals make dimming necit

chains, pretty, limpid llilngs. Homo
of the stones are deep red In tone, oth-

ers almost will e 114 tliey show In dif-

ferent lltrhls. Kncli stone Is set In ti
gold band, and flic v. In do necklace In

n liquid rainbow of light, ijiille dif-
ferent Is the necklace of Australian
opals. In tin other tho stones nit
nltnost flat, and In this the opalescent
bends, showing cliiirmliig soft green
and blue tones in their milky depths,
lire long and with n line of
rock crystal running through the cen-

tre of each, tLe whole very dainty and
attractive.

Chilli's Wrfitiprr.
Simple wrappers that cm be slipped

on when the room Is cool or during
convalescence nre essential to the com-

forts and well-bein- of the children
as they are to that of thdr ciders. This
pretty little May Mimtnn model can bp

mode to servo such purpose nnd nla
11s a bath rube when made from suit-1- 1

bio material. The original Is of dot-

ted dimity. In blue and white, but
Scotch and French flannel, flnnuellcttc,
lawn nud various fabrics ore appro-
priate.

Tho back Is seamless and laid In
four tucks that give a yoke effect nnd
provide fulness below. Tho fronts also
are tucked but open at tho centre for
their viitlro length, being closed by
menus of buttons nud button holes
when desired. The sleeves are in
bishop style nn.d n slmplo roll-ove- r col--

Jiy IlnlKhea the neck.
To cut this wrapper for a child sis

years of age, three nud three-quarte- r

si
11

AH
CHILD'S WnAPPBB.

yards of material twenty-seve- n Inches
wide, three and one-eig- yards thirty-tw- o

luchea wide, or two and five-eig-

yards forty-tou- r inches wlda, will ba
required.

TUCKED BLOUSE.

Coughing
"I was given up to die with

quick consumption. 1 then began
to use Ayer't Cherry Pectoral, I
Improved at once, tnd am now In
perfect health." Chas. E. Hsrt-ma- n,

Cibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know It will be down
.deep In your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Thne Hint 1 ISc, 10c., II. All 4ralifi.

rnninlt ynnr doctor. If tie tnke tt.
then do m he tar". I' he tell yon not
to take It, thin rino't Uke It. lie know).
Leave 11 with him. Wo are allllm.

i. O. AVER CO., Lowell, Mali.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
2.1c. All drutglitt.

Went Tour moli.tarhft or hrnrrl : beautiful
Timwn or rii-- lilm-k- '1 hr-- n"
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwmX,

Sloam a llundrod Year Ago.

On July ." Hie London Times printed
I lie following Hem from Its Issue of
correspcinilliig dull In JKOI: "An ex
perlnienf took place on the Kiver
Tliaiues Inst Wednesday for tin pur-
pose of working n bnrgs or other
heavy craft against the tide by means
of n sleiiin engine on a very simple
coni4ructlon. The moment the engine
wns set to work the barge was
brought about, answering inn helm
quickly, nt the rati of two and a half
miles mi hour." This was six years
before Fulton's construction, of n prac-
tical steam vessel which went from
New York to Albany In 21 boars. The
crude experiments of n century ago
pave but the faintest forecast of tin
marvelous mechanical developments
of the present day; and the story from
tho Loudon Time moves the New
York Commercial Advertiser lo sug-
gest that "perhaps 1 00 years from now
the accounts of the successful venture
of M. Pniitos-Dumont'- s airship over
the roofs of Purls will sound ns
strangely antiquated ns this experi-
ment with a steamboat which preced-
ed the airship by n century and two
weeks." This Is not an improbable
forecast .except in its Intimation that
100 years may elapse before Its veri-
fication. It will be surprising, In this
Inventive age, if the l'arls experiment
does not seem antiquated within the
life of tho present young generation.

Gllbertlan Brlgan'ajp.

Slgnnr Kosarlo Itu IT a lino, who has
been In prison for a number of crimes,
but succeeded In escaping, has writ
ten to the "Ulornnle dl Sicllla" that
he has Just formed n bnnd of brigands
who have elected him their chief,
writes a Ilnino correspondent, t'hlef
Buffiillno Informs the public that the
new band of brigands proposes to be
gin business In the New Year, and to
administer Justice according to the
teachings of Holy Writ. Tho letter
concludes witli nn appeal to all tliosi
who nro suffering from Injustice, or
want a wrong avenged, to apply to
ftlgnor IliifTiillnno, who will consider
each case on Its merits and mete out
the death punishment where he deems
fit. Enclosed In the letter wcro 10
francs to pay for the Insertion of the
letter In the "tilornale di Slellla" as
an advertisement should the editor not
think lit to insert it in the correspon-
dence column.

Science Reveals the Past.
To construct a whole animal from

a thigh bone or toe joint has been the
achievement of nrchaeologlsls In many
cases. But to learn the habits nnd
food of stone-ag- o gentlemen from the
tnrlar on their teeth la comparative-
ly a ne.w feat of science. Au English
journal gives an Interesting account
of tho experiments of the

of tho ltoyal Odontologlcal Hoel-ot- y

of (ircnt Britain in this direction.
Upon tho teeth of ancient skulls lie
noticed n thick coating of tartar, and
dissolving this In acid, he discovered
mluute cornliusks pVtlclcw, vegeta-
ble substances, purtlcles of starch, the
point of a llsli tooth, oval cells from
fruit nnd portions of wool; also miner-
al fragments probably left by the
rough stones used In grinding the
corn. ThUM the mode of life nnd sus-
tenance of people living some 4,000
years ago wore clearly laid bare to
tho investigator and archaeology could
achieve what not all tho printed rec-
ords of history could unfold to us.

Botr't Lack of Ethic Hit Strength.
The Boor cares less for his reputa-

tion than he does for his native's soul,
lie husbands life and lets his reputa-
tion tnke care of Itself. If he does
thnt which we would call disgraceful
be Is not kicked out qr his club, be-
cause he has not got a club. II o won't
bo cut in tha ltow, because he has no
Row, and his friends have not yet ac-
quired the gentle art of cutting. If
he Is riding along In the vicinity of
a railway line with a few pounds of
dynamite In bis holsters he does not
"have tha honor to request" the per-
mission of the to
blow up the next troop train that pass-
es. He Just blows It up and casually
mentions the fact the next time he
meets bis chief.

The butter output of Minnesota this
year will exceed that of any previous
year. ,

Books Art Man's Best Friends,
The-ver- company of books in edu-

cating. As one alls before the book-
cases and glances at his favorite rol-iim-

It Is ns If each said a word or
two or suggested n thought. Thus a
hoy's eyo may fall upon his copy of
"Tom Brown nt Itngby," and in his
mind rises tho remembrance of the
great linn and hounds run In which
Tom and East nnd the Tadpole strug-
gled so plueklly, and af Inst held that
delightful lit t lo Interview with Dr.
Arnold; or visions nf r.nst's tricks on
old Martin. There Is no need to open
the book one breathes Its healthful
air at the mere sight of Its title. Ho
from each old favorite therp comes a
friendly greeting, nnd we recnll tho
pleasant 'hours spent In I's company.
A grent orator said: "Books nre tin
windows through which the soul looks
out. A homo without books Is like a
room without windows. No man has
a right to bring up children without
surrounding them with books If be
has the means to buy bocks."

Tht Fiction Slds of Golf.

One of the InlCNt lost golf ball
stories Is tlinf. inn nfleriiooii a couple
of players were on the 1'ennrth links,
when n mighty drive by one of them
sent tho ball away out of sight, and
It could not be found. Next morning,
whilst taking his stroll,
the golfer was attracted iy the pite-
ous cries of n small bird that kept fly-

ing backward and forward In front
of him. He followed the bird until
he was led to n small niish, In which
lie found n nest. The blru Hew Into
It nnd appeared to be trying to scratch
something out, bopping In nnd our,
repenting the action two or three
times, In a slnlo of acute excitement
all tho time. 1 lie golfer raised him-
self to look Into the nest and there
wns his lost golf ball!

Lake Vessels Launched Brondild) On.
Shipbuilders on the great lakes have

devised the most Ingenious scheme In
iise anywhere for shoving n great,
ponderous Htecl vessel Into the water
when she Is well-nig- completed. The
shipyards of the great lakes nre not
located on the blinks of the fresh wa-
ter sens, but upon contriliiitnry rivers
on nrtlflelal .flips. None of these
waterways nre morN" than half as
wide as a modern lake cargo carrier
Is long, and so. Instead of sliding the
vessel luto the wafer endwise, as Is
the custom all over the world, these
Kin nt leviathans toboggan down a
monster tdldo and take the water
broadside on.

Throt Londons.
While building the London Ex-

change the workmen catiie upon u
grarcl pit full of oyster shells, bones
of rattle, old sandals nnd shuttered
pottery. Two pavements were dug up
under the trench church In Thread-needl- e

street, nnd other pavements
have been eut tlnoiiu-l- i In several parts
of the city. Authorities on the sub-
ject say that nil the soil seems to have
risen over Itotuan London nt the rate
of nearly a foot In n century. Still
farther must the searcher dig to find
the third London, tin earlier London

of the Britons. It Is supposed to be
burled under the London of Ilomnn
days.

All goods ara aliko to P'JixaA FAnri.-- sj

Dyrs, as they color all flben at one boiliug.
Bold by all druggiite.

Two electria mountain ntilroadu have
been constructed to operate on the French
lope of the Pyrenees.

The favorite flower of the fortune hunt-
er is marigold.

Ilew'a 1 hleT
We ofTor One Iliindred Dollar Reward for

my oaee of Catnrrh that cannot be cured by
Uall'a Catarrh ('are.

F. J. Crkxey A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undernifrned, hare known F. J.

Chrrtey for the lout 16 yeare, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all Imfilnem transac-
tion! and financially able to carry oat any
ottliffatlon marlo by 'their firm.
Wert A Tbdax Wiioleiale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldiho, Kinxan ft Martin, Wholesale

Dnigglate, Toledo, Ohio.
Knll'i Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, act-

ing directly npon the blood and mucone aur-fnc-

of the ayntcm. Teatlmonials sent free,
l'rleo, 75c. per bottle. Hold by all Druggist!.

Hall's Family I'flle aro the best.

The man who says he would (hare hit
Inat dollar with you somehow or other
never gets down to hi Inst dollar.

I. nil Ire cam Wear Nlioea
On file smaller after nting Allen's Foot-F.as- e,

a powdnr for the feet. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cnres swollen, hot, sweat-
ing, aching fett, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. At all druggists and shoe stores,
2So. Trial packago F KGB by mail. Address
Allen B. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y,

Every woman who marries fecit that to
a certain degree the is a reformer.

Whnt ftiirtield Heiidaehe Powders have de-

monstrated : that Headaches may be enred
without tho use of harmful dmgi. 'this sim--I

i remodir acts like magicit never fails tj
tnro and does nor harm orderanere thesvstera.

Women were first permitted to be-
come employes in government otllces
in

Urml tor I lie Kowrla.
No matter what ails yon, headache to a

cancer, yon will never get well nntil yonr
bowels are put riqht. Cascarets help nature,
cure yon without a grips or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost yon just li)
cents to start getting Tour health' liacli.

Cundy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet hae C. C.O.
tamped on it. Be war. of imitations.

Rtymoloists declare that the sujar-caa-

has j." varieties of insect enemies.

Frey'si Vermlfusro Fr Worms.
The standard cure. 60 yrs.' trial; no fall-ir-

The children's friend. 25c. Druggists.

There aro too many people who enjoy
wearing borrowed feathers.

FITS permanently cured. No dta or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Serve Restorer, ti trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. B. H. Klimi. Ltd.. 181 Arch Ht., FhUa. Pi

Brazil grows about half tha coffee crop
of tha world.

Jf rs. Wlnslow'a Sootbinf Hjrvnp foreblldrt
teething;, softs the gains, reduces lutUmaiA-lio-n,

allays pain, cores wind coUo. lia a uoitls

The greatest railroad in tht world it in
tlit United citatea.

Piio'e Cure cannot be too highly spoken ot
t a oough curt. J. W; O'Bitsir, 8S3 Third

iveuue, y., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. t, lDO.

Tht number ot tmigruits who left Crsr-mat- ur

ia UOO was ZU09.

Icebergs Mads Thtlr Preienct Knows.
The cnpfnln nf tin ocean sfenmcr I

often warned of the proximity of Ice
by the men In t;he engine room.

When n ship enters water consldprn-bl- y

colder than thai t through which It
has passed Its propeller runs faster,
nnd as such water surrounds tlitf
vicinity of Icebergs for many miles
the engineers know when the propell-
er's action Is grently necelerated with-
out any Increase of tho steam power
Icebergs may be expected. Of course,
the thermometer Is the most useful In
dicator of Icebergs.

Joen Bull Cn Sllll Exact Toll.

It will lake some years for ns to
capture the sens ns well as we have
the Innd -- granting that we ever do It,
for of the 'Jfi.'iW Khlps ot nil nation-sillie- s

nfloat ships of over iiUO
tons (Ireat Britain posncMses almut
II.imki. We h.ivn got a lot of John
Bull's commerce, but It Is certain thnt
we must continue to pay him toll for
a whole to help us deliver tho goods.

Hlddon Titian Brought to Light.
A few months ngo the Venetian

p.nlnlcr Brass bought four pictures for
$2(1 from a I nil mat Ian pensant named
Braldottl, who had picked them tip
when a neighboring villa wni dis-
mantled. Itecently Brass found that
one of the pictures had been painted
over another on the same panvns, and
on cleaning of! the top one he discov-
ered a Saint Sebastian by Titian,
which had been stolen from Italy by
ono of Nnnolenn's Oenernls. Bras
has sold the Titlnn to the Count da
Cnstellnno for $13,000.

Danger Signals lor Alpine Climbers.
AH the Alpine clubq of Kuropr- - have

Just agreed to n uniform net of danger
slgnnls drafted by the French Alpine
I'luh for use by mountain-climber- s In
peril, says n Paris correspondent. Sig-

nals of distress nre to be given by
shouting, whistling, waving handker-
chiefs or tiring guns during the day,
and by lantern or other lights nt night.
A signal repented six times Indicates
extreme peril, and lis return three
times by the receiver signifies that
Its meaning has boeu understood.

Mobys Power In Elg Demand.
T.nennw.tlvA tiilttrllrtff is alinrlnir with

nil the other Industries of tho country
in tho great ousiness noom. insi
year there were turned out of the
American shops 8,1.ia engines, the
Inrgest number ever built In tho his-

tory of the country. The production
showed nn Incrcnse of 080 locomotives
or 27.5 per cent, over tho production,
of ISO!), when tho building record was
also broken. In thnt year 2,473 loco-

motives were turned out. In 1808 tho
American shops produced 1,873; In
1807, l.iol; In ISfMl, 1,175.

When lb? head nchrt and ono is weary, a
Garfield Headache Powder it needed. This
pimpta remedy will cure the pain end imparl
vigor to th system. Bend to Garfield Tea
Co., Brooklyn, N. Y., for sample powderj.

V

The lnracat locomotive wo'rkt in the
worid nre m Philadelphia. ... .

i
A man In Calaveras county, Cal., is

batching pheasants In incubators.

New .on In ml crown lands aro now
disposed of for OO'J years.

The I'nlted Kingdom has 330 blast
furnaces; France 570.

Immigration for the 11 months end
Ing with Mny Increased 40,073.

A gallon of water weighs 10 pounds,
a gallon of mercury 1,357 pounds.

From 1K03 to 1812 many attempts
were made to fasten metal points t
quill pens.

The early inhabitants of the Nil
valley had . excellent roads, paved
somewhat In the mnendam style of the
present day.

Over 7,000 men deserted from tht
French unity las--t year, tlrent Brit,
nln's record for desertion U under 300
lu one yenr.

Sheboygan. Wis., Is a
district, and recently all the clergy-
men gave written permissions to their
flocks to gather a crop on a Sunday
to save It.
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